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Market is the source of the construction enterprises’ survival, therefore, how to 
consolidate market share and keep the company growing stronger by effective 
marketing tool, is an important topic of the construction enterprises today. 
The purpose of this study is to provide effective marketing plan for the Fujian 
Sihai Construction Co.,Ltd’s sustainable development in the perspective of 
marketing,by the means of analyzing the market situation and the industry trend. 
Firstly, this study reviewed the history of the marketing’s development,and 
compared the similarities and differences between the construction industry and 
other industries;Secondly analyzed the overall environment of domestic and Fujian 
province construction market , applying the SWOT model on the analysis of the 
company's own strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats,etc. ,and using GE 
matrix for the determination of the company's main business which provides a basis  
for the company’s marketing strategy making. And finally,the study expounds how to 
develop and apply marketing strategies, enhance the enterprise market competition 
ability through the perspective of lean construction, customer relationship 
management and business model innovation, etc..  
Hope that this study can be a help and reference on how to improve 
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理论，以建立顾客忠诚为目标的 4R 理论和以强调企业差异化的 4V 理论。  
2.1.1 以满足市场需求为目标的 4P 理论 










引买方，达到出奇制胜的效果。这时，强调追求顾客满意的 4C 理论应运而生。  
2.1.2 以追求消费者满意为目标的 4C 理论 
美国营销专家劳特朋于 20 世纪 90 年代提出的 4C 理论，是以消费者需求为




























有效的长期关系。4R 理论的适时出现，对 4P 和 4C 理论进行了进一步的发展与
补充。 
2.1.3 以建立消费者忠诚为目标的 4R 理论 
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